Reception Home Learning: Week 1
Our Topic for Summer 2 is Pirates and the Seaside
Book Focus – What the Ladybird Heard at the Seaside by Julia Donaldson
Communication and Language
This is a new story for a lot of us. You can listen to the
story been read on this you tube link if you want to hear
it again.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YgZ60BJWm2Y
Talk about the characters in this story and what is
similar and what is different to ‘What the Ladybird
Heard’ and ‘What the Ladybird Heard Next.’
Physical Development
Talk about the importance of being sun safe. Wearing a
hat and sun cream, staying in the shade if it is hot and
drinking lots of water.
Learn actions to Portside Pirates Song:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_qAngsMJD3I
Mathematics
Enjoy watching this clip – ‘When you Subtract with a
Pirate’.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QkPa9V2wtZs

Personal, Social and Emotional Development
Do you have any shells at home? Have a look at them
and talk about what you know about the seaside. Talk
about any of your experiences that you have had
visiting a beach or going on holiday to the seaside. You
can also use your imagination to talk about an imaginary
story at the seaside.

Literacy
Choose one/more of the sea creatures in the story and
find out two facts about that creature. You can make
your own fact book about the sea creatures and write
down what you have learnt about them.

Understanding of the World
It is Dinosaur Day on the 1st June 2020 – look at the
memo and try out some of the activities.

You can act out some of the Pirate stories and sing along.
If you what to draw some of the pictures and write the
subtraction sums down have a go at some of those.

Expressive Art
and Design
Create a Tissue fish seaside collage using different
materials.

RE
We are learning about Pentecost this week. Look at
the Pentecost PowerPoint and craft ideas or have a go
at creating this dove stained glassed window.

A lot of you love to draw so you can create your own
drawing about the story. Here is a clip of a lady showing
you her drawing of all the characters in the story.
Draw all the characters and animals for the story.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l84rf7GL0Wo

Look forward to seeing all your lovely work this week!

